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总    序 1

总      序

“职业教育商务英语专业智慧云版系列教材”是新时代、新文科、新商科背景下，编者们以习近

平总书记关于教育的重要论述为行动指南，全面落实《关于深化文化体制改革推动社会主义文化大发

展大繁荣若干重大问题的决定》《高等学校课程思政建设指导纲要》《习近平新时代中国特色社会主

义思想进课程教材指南》（国教材〔2021〕2号）和中共中央办公厅、国务院办公厅印发《关于推动

现代职业教育高质量发展的意见》以及国家教材委员会关于印发《“党的领导”相关内容进大中小学

课程教材指南》（国教材〔2021〕5号），落实立德树人根本任务，培养德智体美劳全面发展的社会

主义建设者和接班人，推动新时代我国商务英语教育创新发展而精心编写的一系列全新理念的职业院

校教材。党的十九大的召开，标志着中国社会发展进入新时代。习近平总书记在党的十九大报告中明

确提出“完善职业教育和培训体系，坚持产教融合、校企合作”。2021年4月12日全国职业教育大会传

达了习近平总书记对职业教育工作作出的重要指示。总书记指示：在全面建设社会主义现代化国家新

征程中，职业教育前途广阔、大有可为。要坚持党的领导，坚持正确办学方向，坚持立德树人，优化

职业教育类型定位，深化产教融合、校企合作，深入推进育人方式、办学模式、管理体制、保障机制

改革，稳步发展职业本科教育，建设一批高水平职业院校和专业，推动职普融通，增强职业教育适应

性，加快构建现代职业教育体系，培养更多高素质技术技能人才、能工巧匠、大国工匠。

我国职业技能教育开启了新征程，进入了高质量发展阶段。近年来职业教育接连推出重大政策，

职业教育大有可为。2019年，《国家职业教育改革实施方案》首次提出职业教育作为类型教育与普通

教育具有同等重要地位；2021年，教育部发布了《本科层次职业教育专业设置管理办法（试行）》

（教职成厅〔2021〕1号）；近日，中共中央办公厅、国务院办公厅印发了《关于推动现代职业教育

高质量发展的意见》，这表明职业教育发展迎来了春天。新时期职业教育要坚持以习近平新时代中国

特色社会主义思想为指导，着眼服务国家现代化建设，推动高质量发展，着力推进改革创新，借鉴先

进经验，努力建设高水平、高层次的技术技能人才培养体系。新时期职业教育要瞄准技术变革和产业

优化升级的目标，推进产教融合、校企合作，并吸引更多青年接受职业技能教育，促进教育链、人才

链与产业链、创新链有效衔接。加强职业学校师资队伍建设，优化办学条件，优化完善教材和教学方
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式，探索中国特色学徒制，注重学生工匠精神和精益求精习惯的养成，努力培养数以亿计的高素质技

术技能人才，为全面建设社会主义现代化国家提供坚实的支撑。

国际商务最基本的活动是跨国界的经济贸易活动。在信息化3.0时代，深入推进“中国智造”和

“中国制造2050”的发展目标，新工艺、新技术、新设备、新材料等将颠覆式地冲击工业、商业、物

流、交通、医疗、教育等行业和跨国界的经贸活动，国际贸易结构优化快，知识更新周期缩短，资源

配置、服务效率更高。数字商务在国际贸易中的广泛应用，正在掀起国际商务领域里的一场新的变

革，商业模式、消费行为的变化导致消费方式变化，疫情催生跨境电商万亿商机。数字商务技术创

新，数据资源赋能，新玩家、新玩法、新渠道、新流量、新技术、新市场、新服务等层出不穷。很多

的外贸工厂、天猫卖家、Amazon、eBay、全球速卖通、Wish、Shopify和更多传统品牌都改头换面强

行进入跨境电商。借助新技术，Amazon上线聊天机器人，推动语音购物。继eBay推出eBay fulfillment

计划之后，其他平台纷纷开通新的物流渠道，如全球速卖通无忧物流、Wish Express、Shopee SLS等。

Amazon推出的FBA在提高购物体验、客户忠诚度上成效卓著，之后又迎来了SWA服务，这是跨境电

商适应产业互联网时代的又一次商业模式、服务模式的升级，是物流与电商产业高度融合的产物。

早期的B2B到B2C将随着产业升级而相映生辉。社交媒体平台TikTok也涉足跨境电商，引领视频直播

购物。YouTube Shorts能否使电商规模实现新高，商界也拭目以待。取消各种非关税壁垒，通关和贸

易便利化，加快通关和物流配送，提高直邮电商投送时效和客户体验，直邮电商规模也将会创下新

高，电商平台涉足物流步伐越来越快，跨境电商结构将得到进一步优化。网经社“电数宝”电商大数

据库监测显示，在跨境电商产业链中，主要的进口跨境电商服务平台有：天猫国际、京东国际、淘宝

全球购、考拉海购、洋码头、苏宁国际、唯品国际、丰趣海淘、蜜芽、宝贝格子、55海淘、别样海外

购、亚马逊海外购、五洲会、行云集团、海带网、海拍客、笨土豆等；出口跨境电商有：阿里巴巴国

际站、亚马逊全球开店、eBay、全球速卖通、Wish、兰亭集势、有棵树、通拓科技、环球资源、敦

煌网、大龙网、棒谷、执御、傲基、安克创新、赛维时代等；主要的跨境电商服务商有：中国邮政、

顺丰速运、京东物流、菜鸟网络、斑马物联网、Paypal、连连支付、一达通、卓志集团等。目前，就

市场和资源优势而言，在跨境电商领域，再也没有别的国家比中国具有更大的卖家群体数量和产业规

模、更齐全的商业模式和更完备的服务生态，新商科将处在百年未有之大变局。在全球百年未有之大

变局下，经济全球化进程遭遇逆流，新冠肺炎疫情已造成全球经济衰退，并将深刻影响经济全球化的

发展。我国传统外贸受到了严重冲击，跨境电商却释放出了巨大发展潜力。东盟十国与中国、日本、

澳大利亚、新西兰和韩国达成的《区域全面经济伙伴关系协定》（RCEP）于2020年11月正式签署生

效，中国与东盟国家进口成本同时下降，这将成为亚洲经济一体化的里程碑，为亚太地区的发展注入

了新动力，将构建以国内大循环为主体、国内国际双循环相互促进的新发展格局。职业教育担负着培

养数以亿计高素质劳动者的重要任务，让工匠精神真正在职业教育中扎根，为我国由“制造大国”向

“智造和智创大国”转型做好人才储备。国际商务格局的巨大变化对职业院校商务英语专业人才培养

以及教材建设提出了新的更高要求。应用外语教育必须由重视工具性、技能性、应用性向强化人文

性、通识性与创新性、岗位性与职业型、专业与专业集群转型，促进人才的全面发展，对接新型岗

位、新型职业和经济社会发展的新需求。
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为了使商务英语教材更好地适应新一轮科技革命和产业变革形势下的国际商务环境，北京理工大

学出版社约请我们组织专家和骨干教师编写商务英语专业系列教材。教材编写组进行了前期的调研工

作，提炼主题，精心收集相关资料，创新性地推出编写理念新颖、特色鲜明、配套完备的“职业教育

商务英语专业智慧云版系列教材”系列丛书，培养适合时代需求的新商科复合型人才。

教材是教师实施课程教学的最基本素材，高质量的教材是教学质量的基本保证。本系列教材将

系统论、金课理念、项目化教材设计三维理论（徐国庆，2020）等运用于教材设计，根据商务英语人

才培养方案，吸收行业发展新知识、新技术、新服务，把学习、活动、知识、经验、理论与职业岗位

能力、任务整合为项目，凸显“职业维度”，体现金课的高阶性、创新性和挑战度，融合商务英语素

养、语言学习和职业技能，实现知行合一的立体学习目标，旨在提高学生中国文化自信、商务英语能

力、职业岗位能力和终身的自主学习能力。项目化教材设计三维理论模型如图1所示。

学习

职业

知识

活动

对话

叙述

理论 任务 项目 能力
实践

经验

（图 1  项目化教材设计三维理论模型）

本系列教材主要遵循以下设计原则：

1. 课程思政、人文性原则。

本系列教材以专业教学标准和课程内容、任务和成果目标为导向，以立德树人为目标，以商务素

养为依托，培养学生的家国情怀，增强学生对祖国的认同感、归属感和自豪感，提升学生思想政治理

论素养和文化素养，实现知、情、意、行合一。通过课程思政，了解商务素养与立德树人的内涵，掌

握事物发展规律，丰富学识，塑造品格，立志报国，培养学生大担当、大格局、大气魄、大胸襟的人

格，使其成为德、智、体、美、劳全面发展的社会主义建设者和接班人。根据每单元的主题，发掘和

设计培养学生政治素养、文化素养、商务素养等活动，循序渐进地培养学生的高尚情操、品德和社会

责任担当以及厚实的人文基础和商务素养。

2. 能力导向性原则。

本系列教材坚持“以市场为导向、以能力为本位、以就业为根本”的原则，培养学生通晓国际商

务知识、跨文化商务交际能力和自主学习能力。“订单式”培养、现代学徒制等已成为职业院校人才

培养的创新模式，其核心基于“能力本位”，而现代学徒制体现学校、企业“双主体、双导师、双育

人”的教学，课程标准与企业的职业岗位标准对接，对接的核心是培养学生的职业能力和岗位技能。

本系列教材将基础英语、职业英语、行业英语、产业需要相融合，培养学生未来职业岗位必备的商务

英语交际能力和职业能力。本系列教材注重创设商务英语情境，促进语言输入，激发学生已有的文化

知识和国际商务知识，引发言说能力和思辨能力，培养岗位实操能力。同时，引导学生在“学中做、

做中学”的过程中，能运用流利的英语讲好中国故事和中国国际商务故事。能力的培养需要知识、实
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践、应用的衔接，本系列教材还以职业院校的课程衔接为出发点，将教材内容、结构、知识链、产

业链有机衔接和贯通，充分体现专业与行业、专业与产业、专业与职业、专业与岗位等不同层次的对

接，其核心是提升学生商务英语核心职业能力。

3. 思辨创新性原则。

批判性思维能力是21世纪劳动者必备能力。本系列教材坚持以学习者为中心，重构课程知识体

系、课程能力体系、课程评价体系，强化学生的个性化自主学习能力，培养学生开放、诚信、理性

和灵活的品质，学生能辨是非、勤思考、善发现，并愿意运用新观点、新方法去探索更多能解决问题

的新途径，尝试更多的新手段，生成更多的新见解。因此，每册书从不同的主题，以问题为切入点，

以能力目标为导向，使教学任务具体化、可操作化、目标化和知识结构可视化，培养学生探索、发

现、分析、解决问题的能力，激发学生的学习兴趣和创新潜能，让学生主动参与课程学习，掌握“硬

技能”，培养计算思维、规则意识、商业实践思想、信息素养、解决复杂问题的综合能力和高级思维

能力。为此，教材顺应新时代对商务英语技术技能人才的新要求，精准定位，对接数字经济、科技进

步、市场需求，主动适应产业转型升级、新型产业发展和新商科需求，培养学生能用英语讲述中国故

事和中国商务故事的同时也能“洋为中用”，运用国际商务知识服务我国的经济社会发展，增强学生

建设社会主义现代化强国和实现中华民族伟大复兴中国梦的使命感。

4. 线上线下混合学习原则。

线上线下混合学习是以在线开放课程资源为依托，利用在线教学平台、智慧教学辅助工具，有

效地把网络课程教与学（线上）与传统课堂教学（线下）结合起来，进行教与学的活动。线上线下混

合学习拓展了教与学的空间，变革了课程和课堂的形态，更有益于个性化学习和多样性教学。本系列

教材运用信息化课程、智能化理念和多模态教学设计观，把视频、音频、图片和动画及学习活动整合

到线上课程平台，拓展教与学的空间，延伸了主题学习的深度和广度，形成了梯度与挑战度的有机结

合，充分体现了线上线下混合学习的优势。

本系列教材特色：

1. 教材以立德树人为根本，坚持“三全育人”，落实立德树人根本任务，积极培育和践行社会主

义核心价值观，根据专业人才培养特点、专业能力素质要求结合课程章节内容，梳理思想政治教育元

素，提供了课程思政的思路。

2. 教材以能力本位培养为核心，以职业院校学生认知特点为基础，以职场商务英语交际为目标，

以商务素养为主线，结合新商科和行业、职业新要求和新特点，精选主题，突出培养学生在未来岗位

（群）迫切需要的商务英语能力，注重提升学生商务英语核心职业能力和自主知识构建能力，符合商

务英语职业教育的规律和要求。

3. 教材内容设计精细，体现了“起承转合练”的学习特点。每个章节按照教学活动和认知特点，

注重选材的时代性、可读性和实用性，内容丰富，形式多样，循序渐进，学练结合。思维导图如画

龙点睛，凸显章节学习的核心内容。学习目标（能力、知识、素养、专业能力、方法能力、社会能

力），思政目标一表全览，清晰易懂；学评相伴，反思促学；学练活动，生动有趣，旨在学练结合、

学以致用。
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4. 教材融图片、视频、音频、动画和学习活动为五维一体的课程内容，通过可视、可听、可读、

可互动的多模态形式，以经典商务知识和商务活动为依托，通过知识可视化的直观互动性教学，将商

务素养融入语言情景学习，实现“学中做、做中学”，提高学生商务知识、语言能力、商务岗位的职

业胜任力和创新能力。

5. 教材融合了新知识、新理论、新思维、新技术、新平台、新模式，创新融合课程视听说资源、

教学活动资源、主题拓展资源、能力提升资源、智能化竞赛系统和智能化评价系统等资源。这有利于

教学模式的变革和创新，有利于有效组织课程教与学、竞赛与评价。教材还配备精心制作的PPT教学

课件，教学课件与教材、平台形成一体，相互补充，相得益彰，呈现形式丰富多样，具有可视化、动

态化、情景化、智能化和信息化的特点。

本系列教材由我国英语界、商务英语界的知名专家、学者、一线资深教师、行业CEO参与编写和

制作。他们中有科研达人和教学改革能手，也有行家高手，能把握当今商务英语发展的脉搏和行业发

展的动态。本系列教材包括： 

《新发展商务英语视听说教程》（全4册） 

《新发展商务英语阅读教程》（全4册） 

《新发展商务英语口语教程》（全4册） 

《新发展国际商务礼仪英语教程》（全1册） 

《新发展商务英语口译教程》（全1册） 

《新发展跨境电商英语教程》（全1册）

《新发展商务英语写作教程》（全1册）

《新发展跨文化商务交际英语教程》（全1册）

本系列教材由经验丰富的团队依据先进的职业教学理念编写，具有完整的商务英语职业体系，

突出应用性与实践性，关注经济技术发展带来的学习内容与方式的变化，填补了现行新文科、新商科

职业院校商务英语专业教材的某些空白。我们深信，本系列教材定能系统丰富学生的商务英语专业知

识，全面提升学生商务英语技能、商务素养和创新能力，定能为培养复合型商务英语技术技能型专门

人才奠定坚实的基础，定会赢得广大师生的喜爱。

本系列教材能及时出版，我们要特别感谢苏州大学博士生导师毛眺源教授、广东白云学院卜玉坤

教授、华南农业大学文珊教授、广东理工职业学院彭伟强教授和我们团队的全体编者！同时，我们还

要衷心感谢广东省跨境电子商务协会、广州大洋教育科技股份有限公司总裁周春翔先生、广州熙然化

妆品有限公司朱昭辉董事长、唯品会（中国）有限公司高级商务经理田静女士，他们为本书的出版给

予了极大的帮助和支持！

在编写过程中，我们参考了国内外诸多网站和文献，恕难能一一列举，谨在此深表感谢！由于我

们水平有限，如有疏漏或谬误，敬请各位专家、教师不吝赐教，以便我们在再版中改进和完善。

特邀主审 黄大乾 广东白云学院校长、教授、博士

总主编 何高大 教授
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英语视听说能力是新时代大学生必备的语言能力。英语视听说课程是大学生的必修课。《新发

展商务英语视听说教程 4》（New Development: Course of Business English—Viewing, Listening and  

Speaking 4）是新时代、新文科、新商科背景下，编者深刻把握职业教育面临的新形势、新任务，站位全

局，为推动新时代我国职业教育创新发展而精心编写的一部全新理念的职业院校商务英语专业教材。

一、编写依据

本教材以习近平总书记关于教育的重要论述为行动指南，全面落实《关于深化文化体制改革推动

社会主义文化大发展大繁荣若干重大问题的决定》、《高等学校课程思政建设指导纲要》、《习近平

新时代中国特色社会主义思想进课程教材指南》（国教材〔2021〕2号）、中共中央办公厅、国务院办

公厅印发《关于推动现代职业教育高质量发展的意见》和国家教材委员会关于印发《“党的领导”相

关内容进大中小学课程教材指南》（国教材〔2021〕5号），将系统论、金课理念、项目化设计三维论

等运用于教材设计，根据商务英语人才培养方案，吸收行业发展新知识、新技术、新服务，把学习、

活动、知识、经验、理论与职业岗位能力、任务整合为项目，凸显“职业维度”，体现金课的高阶

性、创新性与挑战度。

本教材以商务英语专业学生为教学对象，坚持课程思政、人文性原则、思辨创新性原则和线上

线下混合学习原则，融合商务英语素养、语言学习和职业技能，实现知行合一的立体学习目标；遵循

工作过程系统化理念，基于商务领域正常的工作流程开发和设计教材内容，与商务人才的职业能力发

展同步，旨在培养学生深刻理解和把握“四个自信”“四个意识”“两个维护”，提升学生的爱国情

怀，提高学生用英语讲好中国故事的能力，提高学生的商务英语语用能力、职业岗位能力和终身学习

能力。

二、教材特色

本教材通过“视”“听”“说”三位一体的教学模式，配合背景图片、思维导图和流程图，形

成视听说知识可视化和协调互动能力发展的特点，以多模态的形式激发学生的积极性和主动性，提高
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他们对发生于商务交际场合中的视听材料的理解能力、分析能力、语言表达能力和交际能力，使其具

备良好的职业素养和职业道德，能够在具体的工作场合熟练地应用英语聆听他人，表达流畅，问答有

礼，并能应对意外情况。依据目前我国职业院校商务英语专业、英语专业学生的实际英语水平、学习

要求和现代贸易运营模式变化，本教材着力在教学主题、教学内容、教学方法等方面求新，力图体现

以学习者为中心，融“教、学、练、产学研、校企协作、协同育人”为一体的教学理念。本教材在编

写理念、内容和任务设计上主要有以下特点：

1. 以立德树人为根本，注重素质与能力双培养。

落实立德树人根本任务，以学生为中心、教师为主导，注重素质教育。根据职业院校商务英语专

业人才培养特点、专业能力素质要求，结合视听说章节内容梳理思想政治教育元素，不断推进发展。

2. 以就业为导向、能力为本位、职业实践为核心。

本教材充分考虑学生的特点和专业需求，以就业为导向，以“必需，实用，够用”为度，以培养

学生的综合能力为本位，以职业能力为核心，以培养高素质、高品质的劳动者为目标。

3. 以夯实商务听说为核心，激发学习兴趣，培养听说能力。

通过新颖、有趣、真实的公司场景，生动的语料，灵活多样的听说训练，提高学生在不同商务情

境下的语言应用能力和听说基本功。通过丰富的多模态视听材料，培养学生学习的多样性，激发学生

学习的主动性、积极性和学习兴趣。通过视、听、说协调互动的能力发展学生的听说能力。

4. 选材具有鲜明的公司管理特色，与大学生关注的内容与话题密切相关。

以公司管理主题为主线，反映公司管理的新变革，其内容紧扣员工招聘、公司管理、财务融资、

福利待遇、业绩评价、领导能力、商业道德和创新能力。选材兼顾多样性、典型性、实用性，内容翔

实，角度新颖，语言地道，版面设计活泼灵动，寓教于乐，教学相长。

5. 内容安排系统合理、循序渐进。

本套教材共分四册，可以分为初级（Book 1、Book 2）、中级（Book 3）和高级（Book 4），每

册供一个学期使用，以培养学生视听说语言的基本功为目标。编者以语言功能、语言情景、职场训练

为教学主线系统设计教学内容。内容安排既符合职场新人的成长历程，又符合语言学习的基本规律，

结构合理、循序渐进。

三、《新发展商务英语视听说教程 4》单元模块设计

本教材包括9个单元，每个单元由Overview, Listening/Speaking Strategies, Lead‑in, Business 

Communication, Project‑based Task, Self‑assessment Checklist, Time for Fun 7个模块组成，每单元围绕某一

商务主题展开，9个主题特色鲜明，与公司管理紧密结合，视听说难度适当，可帮助学生夯实基础，提

高语言听说及综合运用能力。

Overview 介绍管理工作所涉及的核心技能，并配以可视化的思维导图，加深学生对单元主题的了

解，激发学生的学习兴趣。

Listening/Speaking Strategies 侧重各种国内外听力、口语考试的方法和技巧的介绍及相关听说训

练。
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Lead‑in 包含商务文化背景介绍及热身练习两部分，帮助学生建立背景知识，引导学生进入单元学

习情境，以便更好地学习单元内容。

Business Communication 为重点部分，其中涵盖管理工作中需要具备的四大核心技能的指引和视听

说练习。主题新颖，难度适当，语言地道，选材注重商务特色和实用性。可结合视频进行讨论，体现

了思政元素。

Project‑based Task 围绕主题让同学进行合作学习，是加强单元技能的巩固练习，进一步提升学生

语言的综合运用能力。

Self‑assessment Checklist 帮助学生从听力技能、口语技能和知识理解3个方面进行反思及评价，全

面评估本单元的学习成果，体现了Assessment for Learning的理念。意在培养学生养成良好的自我反思

习惯，找出薄弱环节，及时弥补学习中的不足。这有利于师生及时调整学习策略及教学策略。

Time for Fun 包含商业名人故事和名言，采用中英文对照方式，可以拓展学生的商务管理知识；绕

口令不仅能有效锻炼学生的语音基本功，还能让学生从学中乐、乐中学。

本书由何高大教授担任总主编，负责教程的总体策划、体例设计、主题确定、部分内容编写、统

稿、审校、智慧云、APP设计等组织管理和编写工作，朱婕副教授担任主编，雷娜、刘玘芳、徐月老

师担任副主编。广州熙然化妆品有限公司朱昭辉董事长、广州大洋教育信息技术有限公司总裁周春翔

先生、广东头狼教育科技有限公司朱加宝董事长等对本书的编写提供了许多富有建设性的建议，在此

表示对他们真诚的感谢！

在编写过程中张婷、姜楠老师提供了素材，在此我们表示最诚挚的感谢！同时我们还参考了诸多

文献和网站，限于篇幅，恕未能一一列出，在此表示真诚的谢意！

由于我们水平有限，如有疏漏或谬误，敬请各位专家、教师不吝赐教，以便我们在再版中改进和

完善。

  

                                                                          编  者

2021年8月
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Overview
Finance is one of the most important 

aspects of business. With huge funds, daily 

cash flow and continuous transaction, it is 

necessary to manage and monitor all of the 

above. In this unit, we will not only learn how 

to negotiate with the Chief Finance Officer 

but also learn how to communicate with 

CEO. Furthermore, we will learn how to talk 

about investment, finance, merger, budgeting 

and payment. After learning this unit, you 

will be able to communicate with the Chief 

Finance Officer, CEO and corporate partners 

fluently. The following mind map shows the 

communication skills you are going to learn in 

this unit.
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Speaking Strategies
Have you ever felt nervous every time when you were asked to present a certain topic in front of a group 

of people? Do you remember your hands feeling cold, your legs shaking and sometimes your voice even 

trembling? Well, public speech is important to everyone, whether at school, university, when looking for a job, 

while at a job, when starting a business and when seeking investment or financing. It is one of the essential 

skills in any career whether you are an academic, a doctor or a business person. Therefore, improving your 

public speech skills is vital to be able to convey your message to others with full confidence and clarity.

Public Speech Skill 1: The Importance of Public Speech

It is very important for everyone to master public speech skills. There are the following 5 reasons: 

1. Individual and Business Success: The first “real”  presentation of an individual experience is a job 

interview. How well you present yourself doesn’t guarantee success but certainly improves your chances of 

success. Also career growth, promotion and business progress all depend on good presentation skills.

2. Time Management: Great public speaker uses the most effective techniques to communicate their 

messages in less time focusing on the key elements.

3. Leadership: Great leaders are known for their effective ways in expressing their inspiring thoughts to 

their team, community and sometimes even to the public.

4. Public Image: You will be judged according to how you deliver your message. By conveying your topic 

clearly, you set a good image not only of yourself but also on behalf of your team or organization.

5. Stress Reduction: Miscommunication is the biggest cause of work related stress. Good public speakers 

reduce miscommunication in their environment.

As explained, public speech skills are important for a number of reasons, so start working on improving 

them. Becoming a better public speaker is becoming a better communicator and thus, becoming a more 

successful individual! 
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Public Speech Skill 2: Preparing 
for Public Speech

1. Five ideas: Write down every big message point you 

really want your audience to know. You need to put them in 

priority. Then come up with the top five. Five ideas should be 

the focus of your speech.

2. Message points: You need a story for each one of your 

message points. Then, if you’re using PowerPoint, come up with 

an image—not a bullet point, but an image—for each slide. 

3. Outline: You need a single sheet of paper that has an 

outline, and it lists your five points. It lists something to trigger 

your memory for your story. And it lists something that will 

remind you of what your slide is.

Public Speech Skill 3: The 
Structure of Public Speech

The main structure of the Public Speech is composed of 

six parts: opening remark, overview, main body, summary, 

audience questions and a variety of unexpected situations.

1. Opening remark: 

To make a presentation on a formal occasion, a formal 

opening speech is required. If it is a relaxed occasion, you can 

be more casual. For example: 

(1) Ladies and gentlemen. I’m glad/delighted/pleased to 

have the opportunity to present/of making this presentation…

(Formal occasion)

(2) Good morning, everyone. I appreciate the opportunity 

to be with you today. I am here to present… (Formal occasion)

(3) I’m glad all of you could get here to… (Informal 

occasion )

(4) Hello everyone. Thank you for being on time to come 

here. (Informal occasion )
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2. Overview: 

A brief introduction to your presentation and display time.

(1) A Brief Introduction

① Today’s topic is… My presentation is in ××× parts.

② The subject of my presentation is… Firstly, secondly, thirdly, fourthly, finally… 

③ My presentation is… 

④ Today I shall be speaking about… 

(2) Display Time:

① During the next ××× minutes, I shall… 

② My presentation will last for about ××× minutes.

③ I know this time is short, so I intend to keep this brief.

3. Main Body:

(1) As you remember, we are concerned with… 

(2) As I said at the beginning…

(3) I’d like to turn on to… 

(4) I’d now like to move on to…

4. Summary:

(1) To summaries, I… 

(2) To return to the original question, we can achieve…

(3) I’m afraid that the clock is against us, so we had better to stop here.

5. Audience Question:

(1) Thank you for listening and now if there are any questions, I would be pleased to answer them.

(2) Thank you for your attention. I’d be glad to answer any questions you might have.

(3) I’m afraid that the clock is against us, so we had better to stop here.

Public Speech Skill 4: Memorizing Public Speech

1. Have great content: It is very important to deliver your speech, such as knowing your audiences, good 

structure, educate or entertain and tell stories.

2. Memorize the outline and key points: You create the next thing you want to remember. An image in 

your mind, what do you want to recall, and then connect it. 

3. Practice and rehearsal: Practice in front of a mirror so you can match your physical delivery. Such things 

as eye contact, right intonation, strong voice, correct rate of speech, enthusiasm, emotion, and vocal variation 

play important parts in giving a speech. If you do happen to forget your next point, pause and take a breath.
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 Task 1  

Let’s learn how to speak confidently in public and get rid of your nerves with these eight tips. Please write 

down eight tips and then share them in front of class.

8
Tips

1

6

4

2

7

3

8

5

 Task 2  

Please watch this video carefully, and then prepare a speech on this topic “Trust Myself ” to display in front of class.

In this video Selena Gomez talks about her life and some of the hardships she’s encountered in her career 

to a crowd of 16, 000 youth at the first-ever We Day in California. She told the audience to never ever give up 

on their dreams, and to be confident in their goals. 
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Lead-in

Cultural Background 

Words and Expressions

�nance /ˈfaɪnæns/ n.  the money available to a person, an organization or a country; the 

way this money is managed (个人、组织、国家的）财力,财源,

财务管理 

budget  /ˈbʌdʒɪt/ n.  the money that is available to a person or an organization and a 

plan of how it will be spent over a period of time 预算 

institutional  /ˌɪnstɪˈtjuːʃənl/ a.  connected with an institution 机构的；慈善机构的 

hedge fund  n.  an investment fund that invests large amounts of money using 

methods that involve a lot of risk 对冲基金 

mortgage /ˈmɔːɡɪdʒ/ n.  a legal agreement by which a bank or similar organization lends 

you money to buy a house, etc., and you pay the money back over 

a particular number of years; the sum of money that you borrow按

揭（由银行等提供房产抵押借款）；按揭贷款

revenue /ˈrevənjuː/ n.  the money that a government receives from taxes or that an 

organization, etc. receives from its business财政收入；税收收入；

收益 

What is finance? Finance is defined as the management of money and includes activities like investing, 

borrowing, lending, budgeting, saving and forecasting. There are three main types of finance, including personal 

finance, corporate finance, and public or government finance. The term finance is very broad. Finance is a career 

field with many different working responsibilities. Here are some common examples of finance activities. Firstly, 

it is investing personal money, whether that’s for you or for others in stocks, bonds or Guaranteed Investment 

Certificates (GICs) (担 保 投 资 证 ). Secondly, it is borrowing money from institutional investors like hedge 

funds or mutual funds by issuing bonds on behalf of a public company. Thirdly, it is lending money to people by 

providing them a mortgage to buy a house. Fourthly, it is using Excel spreadsheets to build a budget or financial 

model for a corporation. Fifthly, it is saving personal money in a high interest savings account. Finally, it is 

developing a forecast for government spending and revenue collection. As you can see, these finance activities 
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are highly varied and can range from relatively simple tasks to much 

more complicated ones. There are also a ton of different topics which 

professionals in the finance industry are concerned with such as interest 

rates, yield financial statements, cash flow, and many more topics. 

Warm-up

 Task 1  

 Match the following words or phrases in Column A with their Chinese 

meaning in Column B.

Answer Column A Column B

1. Capital A. 资金

2. Stock B. 投资

3. Cash C. 公司债券

4. Audit D. 资本

5. Macroeconomic E. 股份

6. Invest F. 贬值

7. Debenture G. 股票

8. Share H. 审计

9. Depreciate I. 增值

10. Appreciate J. 宏观经济学

 Task 2   

 Answer the following questions.

1. How do you understand the digital finance?

2. Has finance lost its leading role? Why?

3. How do educators and employers work together?
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Business Communication

Part I  Investment 

In this part, it contains the most important investment phrases and vocabularies we use 

in our everyday work life. The dialogues also give ideas for how to talk about investment. 

Listen to the dialogues and finish all the exercises.

Words and Expressions

equity /ˈekwətɪ/ n.  the value of a company’s shares; the value 

of a property after all charges and debts 

have been paid（公司的）股本；资产

净值

proportion /prəˈpɔːʃn/ n.  a part or share of a whole 部分；份额 

regulations /ˌrɛgjʊˈleɪʃənz/ n.  rules made by a government or other 

authority in order to control the way 

something is done or the way people 

behave 规则；规章；规定；制度

preferential /ˌprefəˈrenʃl/ a.  giving an advantage to a particular person 

or group 优先的；优惠的；优待的 

circulation capital  n.  the movement of  capital  f rom one 

investment to another 流通资本

joint venture  n.  a business or project in which two or 

more companies or individuals have 

invested, with the intention of working 

together 合资企业（或项目）；合营企

业（或项目）

equity joint venture  n.  股权式合营；合资经营；股份式合资

企业
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 Activity 1  Extensive Listening

Listen to the dialogues and decide whether the following statements are true (T) or 

false (F).

Statements T F

1.  Dialogue 1: The definition of Joint Ventures is each of the two firms 
will invest a certain portion of the capital and share option of the 
capital and share profits or losses in proportion to our respective 
contributions.

 

2.  Dialogue 1: The Chinese side always wants to hold a bigger 
portion.

3. Dialogue 1: The joint venture can enjoy preferential treatment.
4.  Dialogue 2: The cash figure is large enough to provide the 

construction funds and circulation capital.
5. Dialogue 2: The joint venture will last thirteen years.

 Activity 2   Intensive Listening

 Listen to the dialogues again and �ll in the blanks.

Dialogue 1: 

Woman:   What type of joint ventures do you usually accept?

Man:         1     .

Woman:   That means each of the two firms will invest a certain portion of the 

capital and share option of the capital and share profits or losses in 

proportion to our respective contributions.

Man:    Yes.

Woman:   Are there any      2     ?

Man:    Our Joint Venture Law provides that the      3      shall 

be 25%, but there isn’t an upper limit.

Woman:   Doesn’t the Chinese side always want to hold a bigger portion?

Man:    Not always.

Woman:   Is it that a joint venture can operate only      4     ?

Man:    That’s correct.

Woman:        5     ?

Man:    No, you can enjoy preferential treatment.
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Dialogue 2 

Woman:        1     ?

Man:    The total amount of investment would be $20 million.

Woman:        2     ?

Man:    We’ll lay out about 55% of the total investment. This includes seven 

million dollars for cash, four million dollars for factory buildings, the 

right to use the site, etc.

Woman:   Then we’d like to contribute the rest 45%, including five million 

dol lars       3      ,  four  mil l ion dol lars  for 

     4     .

Man:    The cash figure is large enough to provide      5     .

Woman:   I think so.

Man:    How long will the joint venture last?

Woman:   I would suggest three years to start with. How do you like it?

Man:    All right. As long as we can run it well,       6     .

 Activity 3  Speaking

Useful Expressions

Talk about investment of joint venture:

1. You can enjoy preferential treatment.

2. Is the income tax on joint venture heavy? 

3. What type of joint ventures do you usually accept? 

4. Are there any regulations on the foreign proportion of investment? 

5.  Our Joint Venture Law provides that the lowest foreign investment proportion shall be …%.

Talk about plan of investment:

1. What would be the total amount of the investment? 

2. �e total amount of investment would be… 

3. How much would you be prepared to invest in this venture? 

4. We’ll lay out about …% of the total investment. �is includes…

5. We’d like to contribute the rest …%, including…

6. How long will the joint venture last? 

7. I would suggest… years to start with. 

8. As long as we can run it well, the period can be prolonged in the future.
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 Task 1  

 Step 1:   Listen and repeat the dialogue. 

 Step 2:   Work with your partner. One student acts as man,  the other one as woman. 

 Step 3:   Role‑play the dialogue.

 Step 4:   Change your role and act out the dialogue again.

 Task 2  

Make up a dialogue with your partner according to the following situation.

One of the students acts as Mr. Jones, the Chief Financial Officer. And the other student acts as Mr. 

Mark or Mrs. Allen, the CEO. The CEO wants to invest in a project. She or he talks with Mr. Jones about the 

investment. The above aspects should be included.

Part Ⅱ  Finance and Merger

Finance considers the relationship between money and time or risk. Mergers are meant to be mutually 

beneficial for the parties involved. A decision by two companies is to combine all operations, officers, structure, 

and other functions of business.

Words and Expressions

merger /ˈmɜːdʒə(r)/ n.  the act of joining two or more organizations or businesses into 

one (~ between/of A and B)/(~ with sth.) （机构或企业的）

合并,归并 

shareholder /ˈʃeəˌhəʊldə/ n.  a person who owns shares in a company 股票持有人；股东 

enhance /ɪnˈhɑːns/ v.  to increase or further improve the good quality, value or status 

of sb./sth. 提高；增强；增进

o�er /ˈɒfə(r)/ n.  the amount of money that someone says they will pay to buy 

something or give to someone because they have harmed 

them in some way（买方的）报价,开价；赔偿金 

boost /buːst/ n.  something that helps or encourages sb./sth.帮助；激励 

deliberation /dɪˌlɪbəˈreɪʃn/ n.  the process of carefully considering or discussing sth. 细想；考

虑；商议；审议 

deter /dɪˈtɜː(r)/ v.  to make sb. decide not to do sth. or continue doing sth., especially 

by making them understand the di�culties and unpleasant results 

of their actions [~ sb. (from sth./from doing sth.)]制止；阻止；

威慑；使不敢 
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 Activity 1  Extensive Listening

Listen to the dialogues and decide whether the following statements are true (T) or false (F).

Dialogue Statements T F

Dialogue  1

1. The man was interested in holding merger talks.  

2.  Only several shareholders of the woman’s company have said they would 
consider the merger offer.

3. If the two firms could join together, both of them would benefit a lot.

4.  The man should make a proposal for the merger and deliver it to every 
shareholder for review.

Dialogue  2

5. The woman was afraid the merger offer is inadequate.

6. The man’s accountant estimated the value of their firm at $100, 000.

7.  Both their companies were now facing a fierce competition pressure in the 
global market.

8. Finally the man made his decision to accept merger offer.

 Activity2 :   Intensive Listening

Listen to the dialogues again and �ll in the blanks.

Dialogue 1

Woman:   Are you interested in holding merger talks?

Man:         1      of our company, I’d say “yes” . But I’m not sure whether it will be 

accepted by the majority of shareholders.

Woman:   So far the major shareholders of our company have said      2     .

Man:    That’s inspiring news.

Woman:   If we could join together, both our firms would benefit a lot, and      3     .  

Man:    I agree. Our merger can enhance our competitiveness.

Woman:   So you’d better make a proposal for the merger and      4     .

Man:    Good idea, I will get down to it right now.

Dialogue 2

Woman:   What do you think about      5     ?

Man:    I’m afraid the merger offer is inadequate.

Woman:   Can you say something about that?

Man:    Our accountant estimates the value of our firm at $1, 000, 000 and of your firm at $500, 000. 
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Through the merger, it would be      6     .

Woman:   But both of us are now facing a fierce competition pressure in the global market, 

so merger is the best choice. Otherwise, we’ll have to      7     .

Man:    What do you want to do?

Woman:   A little deliberation would      8     .

Man:    Well then, I will give you my final decision in fifteen days.

 Activity 3  Speaking

Useful Expressions

1. Are you interested in holding merger talks? 

2. Considering the current �nancial condition of our company.

3. But I’m not sure whether it will be accepted by the majority of shareholders.

4.  If we could join together, both our �rms would bene�t a lot, and a win-win situation would 

occur.

5. Our merger can enhance our competitiveness.

6. Good idea, I will get down to it right now.

7. What do you think about merger o�er between our two �rms? 

8. Our accountant estimates the value of our �rm at $… and of your �rm at $…

9.  But both of us are now facing a �erce competition pressure in the global market, so merger is 

the best choice. 

10. Otherwise, we’ll have to enter into a competition with each other. 

11. Well then, I will give you my �nal decision in… days.

 Task 1  

 Step 1:   Listen and repeat the dialogue. 

 Step 2:   Work with your partner. One student acts as woman, the other one as man. 

 Step 3:   Role‑play the dialogue.

 Step 4:   Change your role and act out the dialogue again.

 Task 2  

Make up a dialogue with your partner according to the following situation.

One of the students acts as Mr. Charles, the CEO of ABC Company. And the other student 

acts as Ms. Anne, the CEO of DFB Company. Mr. Charles wants to talk about the finance and 

merger with Ms. Anne.
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Part Ⅲ  Budgeting

When you think about a budget, you might envision columns of numbers. However, that’s really just the 

end result. A budget is just as much about planning and process as it is numbers. This short video dispels some 

nonprofit budget myths and lays out a helpful process to set your budget (and nonprofit) up for success.

Words and Expressions

envision /ɪnˈvɪʒn/ v.  to imagine what a situation will be like in the future, especially 

a situation you intend to work towards展望；想象 

crunch /krʌntʃ/ v.  to deal with large amounts of data very quickly (computing 计

算) （快速大量地）处理信息；数字捣弄 

dispel /dɪˈspel/ v.  to make sth., especially a feeling or belief, go away or disappear

驱散,消除（尤指感觉或信仰）

initiative /ɪˈnɪʃətɪv/ n.  a new plan for dealing with a particular problem or for 

achieving a particular purpose倡议；新方案

    the ability to decide and act on your own without waiting for 

sb. to tell you what to do主动性；积极性；自发性

surplus /ˈsɜːpləs/ n.  the amount by which the amount of money received is greater 

than the amount of money spent盈余；顺差 

depreciation /dɪˌpriːʃɪˈeɪʃən/ n.  a decrease in price or value 贬值,跌价

parameter /pəˈræmɪtə/ n.  the factors or limits which a�ect the way that something can 

be done or made 参数；界限；范围

facilitate /fəˈsɪlɪteɪt/ v.  to make an action or a process possible or easier (formal) 促

进；促使；使便利
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 Activity 1  Before Watching

Match the English phrases in Column A with their proper Chinese equivalents in Column B.

Answer Column A Column B

1. Cash reserves A. 预算草案

2. Depreciation expenses B. 组织目标

3. Funding depreciation C. 明确年度目标

4. Organizational goals D. 讨论假设

5. Reserve funds E. 现金储备

6. Clarify annual goals F. 董事会参与

7. Draft budget G. 折旧费用；折旧开支

8. Discuss assumptions H. 储备基金

9. Approve the budget I. 折旧基金

10. Board engagement J. 批准预算

 Activity 2  While Watching

 Task 1  

 Watch the video and decide whether the following statements are true (T) or false (F).

Statements T F

1. A budget is a document that reflects the priorities of an organization.  

2. Some people think profits shouldn’t or can’t have surpluses.

3.  The definition of funding depreciation means you can do this by setting aside cash for 
depreciation expenses. 

4. Make sure you know how much risk you have in your budget.

5. Your budget can take on same forms, depending on how you need to analyze the numbers.

6. A one-year budget, a multi-year budget and cash flow projections are very important tools. 

7. The budgeting process is a chance to build management leadership, trust, and board engagement.
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 Task 2  

 Watch the video and then �ll in the blanks.

Excerpt 1: 

Here are some helpful steps to create a budget.      1     , and clarify 

annual goals from the strategic plan. Agree on budget approach. You may assign roles and 

responsibilities, agree on      2     , and agree on how much uncertainty can 

be included. For example, the board may assign the finance committee to work with staff 

to      3      within parameters agreed to by the full board. 

Excerpt 2: 

Review and discuss all assumptions with key staff members and the board. Make 

adjustments based on goals and      4     . It will take some back and forth 

to go from a non‑numbers budget to a version that’s      5     . This is the 

part that can take time and multiple drafts. 

Excerpt 3: 

No budget is certain and there’s no right or wrong amount. But everyone involved 

needs to have a shared understanding about      6      as an organization 

and what it is. It’s also important to capture the assumptions are using to create the budget. 

 Activity 3  After Watching

Useful Expressions

1. �e numbers are important.

2. Here are some helpful steps to creating a budget. 

3. Make sure you know how much risk you have in your budget.

4. Make adjustments based on goals and capacity to match income and expenses.

5. Set organizational �nancial goals, and clarify annual goals from the strategic plan.

6.  Your budget can take on di�erent forms, depending on how you need to analyze the numbers.

7. A budget facilitates conversation about your goals and how best to achieve your mission.

8.  �e budgeting process is a chance to build �nancial leadership, trust, and board engagement.

 Task  

1. How do you understand “budget”?

2. Why is budget so important for any company? 

3. What’s the relationship between finance and budget?
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Part Ⅳ  Payment 

The situation demonstrated in this video is what payment gateway is 

and how it works. We will solely focus on online credit card payments.

Words and Expressions

gateway /ˈɡeɪtweɪ/ n.  a means of ge�ing or achieving sth.途径；

方法；手段

    a device that connects two computer 

networks that cannot be connected in 

any other way (computing 计) 网关；网

间连接器

interface /ˈɪntəfeɪs/ n.  the point where two subjects, systems, 

etc. meet and a�ect each other (interface 

between A and B) （两学科、体系等的）

接合点,边缘区域 

encrypt /ɪnˈkrɪpt/ v.  to put information into a special code, 

especially in order to prevent people 

from looking at it without authority 

(especially computing 计) 把……加密

（或编码）

transaction /trænˈzækʃn/ n.  a piece of business that is done between 

people, especially an act of buying or 

selling (transaction between A and B) 

（一笔）交易,业务,买卖 

comply /kəmˈplaɪ/ v.  act in accordance with someone’s rules, 

commands, or wishes (comply with sth.) 

遵从；服从；顺从

generate /ˈdʒenəreɪt/ v.  to produce or create sth.产生；引起 
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 Activity 1  Before Watching

 Task  

 Translate these English phrases into Chinese. 

English Phrases Chinese Meaning

1. Payment gateway

2. Software application

3. Online purchases

4. Merchants website

5. Online credit card payments

6. Encrypt credit card

7. Issuing bank

8. Card schemes

9. Process a transaction

10. Acquire bank

 Activity 2  While Watching

 Task 1  

 Watch the video again and then choose the best answer.

1.  can be used for many types of payment methods.

A.  A service provider B.  A computer C.  A POS machine D.  A gateway

2. The gateway performs  to process the transaction.

A.  same tasks  B.  three tasks   

C.  several different sorts of tasks D.  only one task

3. The  informs the customer that the purchase has been successfully completed. 

A.  consumer B.  merchant C.  buyer D.  service provider
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4. Only the largest merchants are able to connect to a(n)  directly.

A. acquiring bank B.  issuing bank    C.  commercial bank D. computer

5. What’s the main idea of this video?

A.  A gateway can be used for many types of payment methods.

B.  A payment gateway is the most common way for a merchant to connect to the payment system.

C.  It talks about the definition and the working mode of a payment gateway. 

D.  A payment gateway is a software application.

 Task 2  

 Watch the video and then answer the questions.

1. What is a payment gateway?

2. What’s the function of gateway encrypt credit card?

3. What does the customer do once they place their order on the merchant website?

4. Where are the card and transaction details gathered and stored?

5. What are the key features of payment gateway? Please give at least two examples.

 Activity 3  After Watching

Useful Expressions

1. It acts as an interface between the merchants website and an acquire bank. 

2.  A payment gateway is a so�ware application that payment service providers used to process payments or online 

purchases originating on the merchants website. 

3.  Once the customer places their order on the merchant website, they choose to check out or pay, and are then 

redirected to a payment page to enter their credit card details. 

4. A payment gateway is the most common way for a merchant to connect to the payment system. 

5. A good payment gateway will provide the merchant with many customizable reporting options. 

6.  �e payment gateway processes the transaction and sends all information to the issuing bank for approval via 

the acquire bank and the relevant card scheme. 

7. A good payment gateway will be connected and able to process many di�erent payment methods. 

 Task  

 Summarize the related information you have watched. If you are the manager of this company, how do you 

introduce the payment gateway? Please divide several groups, and then make the presentation.
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Project-based Task
Objectives 

1. Learn the definition and background of 

finance.

2. Express the words and phrases of investment, 

budget, finance and merger fluently.

3.Talk about and understand the importance of 

investment, budget and finance.

4.Talk about financial problems and answer 

fluently.
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Task Description

 Scenario 1  

�e meeting is at Venus Systems’ New York o�ce. �ey will discuss the �nance and merger of two companies. 

�e Chief Financial O�cer and other clerks give some good advice. 

Student A: CEO 1 Student B: Chief Financial O�cer 1 Student C: Clerk 1

Student D: CEO 2 Student E: Chief Financial O�cer 2 Student F: Clerk 2

 Scenario 2  

DBF, a multinational company continues to grow and develop in 2021. The CEO supports investment in 

driverless cars. And Chief Financial O�cer opposes CEO’s proposal and gives his reason. �e other clerks also give 

their own opinions.

Student A: CEO Student B: Chief Financial O�cer Student C: Secretary

Student D: Clerk 1 Student E: Clerk 2           

Procedures

1. Planning: Work in groups and discuss each scenario.

Your discussion should include:

(1) the characters in each scenario; 

(2) what will happen next in each scenario;

(3) imagine some unexpected situations if you can.

2. Making decision: Work out two dialogues based on the scenarios.

3. Implementing: Each group member takes a role and acts out the discussion process.

4. Checking: Present your dialogues in class. 

5. Assessment: Assessment will be based on teacher’s assessment (50%), group assessment (20%),  peer 

assessment (20%) and self‑assessment (10%).

Assessment Form

Teacher’s  
assessment50% Group 

assessment 20% Peer 
assessment 20% Self-

assessment 10% Total

6. Requirements:  All group members should be involved.

 All the useful expressions in this unit should be used.
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Self-assessment Checklist
Now, it’s time for you to review your performance after learning this unit. Carry out a self‑assessment by 

checking the following table. 

Items Ratings
A B C D

Public Speech
Skills

I can understand how to prepare the speech.

I can master the structure of the speech.

I can master how to memorize the speech.

I can make a public speech fluently.

Listening
Skills

I can recognize a variety of financial terms.

I can understand how CEO or CFO communicates each other.

I can understand how CEO or CFO and corporative partners 

negotiate each other.

Speaking
Skills

I can understand how to communicate with CEO or CFO like 

a native speaker.
I can understand how to negotiate with corporative partners 

about finance and merger.

I can communicate with CEO or CFO about investment.

I can talk about the budget plan.

I can ask about payment method.

Knowledge
Understanding

I can understand the definition of finance, investment, 

budgeting and payment.

I can master the key words and phrases of this unit.

A: Basically agree

B: Agree

C: Strongly agree

D: Disagree
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Time for Fun
The Most Successful Investor: Warren Buffett

Warren Edward Buffett is an American 

investor, business tycoon, and philanthropist, who 

is the chairman and CEO of Berkshire Hathaway. 

He is considered one of the most successful 

investors in the world and has a net worth of 

US$78.9 billion as of August 2020, making him the 

seventh‑wealthiest person in the world. This time 

we’ll share with you ten pieces of the most inspiring advice from Warren Buffet. 

1. Investment

(1)“Be greedy when others are fearful, and be fearful when others are greedy.”

(2)“After all, you only find out who is swimming naked when the tide goes out.”

(3) “Price is what you pay. Value is what you get.”

(4) “It’s far better to buy a wonderful company at a fair price than a fair company at a wonderful price.”

(5) “I try to buy stock in businesses that are so wonderful that an idiot can run them. Because sooner or 

later, one will.”

(6)“You can’t make a good deal with a bad person.”

(7)“I don’t look to jump over seven‑foot bars; I look around for one‑foot bars that I can step over.”

(8) “The most important thing to do if you find yourself in a hole is to stop digging.”

(9)“Should you find yourself in a chronically leaking boat, energy devoted to changing vessels is likely to 

be more productive than energy devoted to patching leaks.”

(10)“What’s nice about investing is you don’t have to swing at every pitch. The trick in investing is just to 

sit there and watch pitch after pitch go by and wait for the one right in your sweet spot.”

(11)“There seems to be some perverse human characteristics that likes to make easy things difficult.”

(12)“I’m no genius, but I’m smart in spots, and I stay around those spots.”

2. Fame and Honor

 “It takes 20 years to build a reputation and five minutes to ruin it. If you think about that, you’ll do things 

differently.”
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3. Friendship

 “Too often, a vast collection of possessions ends up 

possessing its owner. The asset I most value, aside from 

health, is interesting, diverse, and long‑standing friends.”

4. Success

“You only have to do a very few things right in your 

life so long as you don’t do too many things wrong.”

5. Chance

 “You do things when the opportunities come 

along.”  

6. Leadership

(1)“Someone is sitting in the shade today because 

someone planted a tree a long time ago.”

(2)“Thinking like, if you would, you were the 

owner of the place and working like, if you would, you 

were the owner of the place, and pretty soon, you would 

be running something.”

7. Action

“Predicting rain doesn’t count. Building arks does.”

8. Confidence

“I always knew I was going to be rich. I don’t think 

I ever doubted it for a minute.”

9. Family

“Marry the right person. It will change all kinds of 

things.”

10. Reading and Thinking

 “I insist on a lot of time being spent, almost every 

day, to just sit and think. That is very uncommon in 

American business. I read and think. So I do more 

reading and thinking, and make less impulse decisions 

than most people in business. I do it because I like this 

kind of life.”
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最成功的投资者: 沃伦·巴菲特

沃伦·爱德华·巴菲特是美国投资者、商界大亨和慈善家，现任伯克希尔·哈撒韦公司董事长兼首

席执行官。他被认为是世界上最成功的投资者之一，截至2020年8月，他的净资产为789亿美元，是世界

上第七大富有的人。这次我们将与你们分享沃伦·巴菲特最鼓舞人心的10条建议。

1. 关于投资

（1）“当别人害怕时，你要贪婪，当别人贪婪时，你要害怕。”

（2）“毕竟，只有在退潮的时候，才能发现谁在裸泳。”

（3）“价格是你付出的，而价值才是你得到的。”

（4）“以合理的价格投资优异的公司胜于以优异的价格投资平庸的公司。”

（5）“我试图购买出色到傻子都可以经营的公司的股票，因为，迟早都会有个傻子来经营的。”

（6）“你无法和一个坏人做成一个好交易。”

（7）“我不会想要跳过7英尺高的障碍; 我向四周寻找我可以跨过去的一英尺高的障碍。”

（8）“在发现自己掉进坑里的时候，最重要的事情就是停止挖掘。”

（9）“如果你发现自己身处一艘不断漏水的船里，换一艘船所需的能量可能比填补漏洞所需的能

量更有效率。”

（10）“投资的好处在于你不需要对每个扔过来的球挥棒。投资诀窍就是坐在那里看着一个个扔

来的球，并且等待打到你的最佳位置的那个。”

（11）“有些怪异的人总想把简单的事情弄得复杂。”

（12）“我不是天才，但是我在某些事情上很聪明，我就只关注这些事情。”

2. 名声和荣誉

“建立一个好名声需要20年，而毁掉它只需要5分钟。如果你想到这一点，你做事的方式就会不

同。”

3. 友谊

“很多时候，东西的主人到头来会被其拥有的一大堆东西主宰。我最重视的资产，除了健康以

外，就是有趣、多元化和长期的朋友。”

4. 成功

“只要你没做太多的错事，一生中，你只需要做几件正确的事情。”

5. 机会

“当机会来临时，就要行动。” 

6. 领导力

（1）“有人今天坐在树荫下，因为他很久以前种了一棵树。”

（2）“以公司所有人的角度思考和工作，不久你可能就会拥有自己的公司。”

7. 行动力

“预言下雨不算什么，建造方舟才算。”

8. 自信

“我一直知道自己会变得富有，我一分钟都没有怀疑过。”

9. 家庭

“和对的人结婚，这将使所有事情都变得不同。”
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10. 阅读和思考

“我坚持花很多时间，几乎每天，只是坐下来

思考。这在美国商业环境中非常罕见。我阅读并且

思考。因此，我比大多数商业人士阅读和思考得更

多，也更少做出冲动性的决策。我这么做，是因为

我喜欢这样的生活。”

Tongue Twisters

Read aloud a�er the recording.

1.  If you must cross a coarse cross cow across a 

crowded cow crossing, cross the cross coarse 

cow across the crowded cow crossing carefully.

2. A clipper shipped several clipped sheep. 

Were these clipped sheep the clipper ship’s 

sheep?

Or just clipped sheep shipped on a clipper ship?

3.  Charles chose the chief cheap sheep section. 

Charles chose the chief cheap sheep section. 

Charles chose the chief cheap sheep section.

4.  “Cheep‑cheep,”  chirped the cheery chick. 

“Cheep‑cheep,”  chirped the cheery chick. 

“Cheep‑cheep,”  chirped the cheery chick.

5.  I do like cheap sea trips, cheap sea trips on 

ships. I like to be on the deep blue sea, when 

the ship she rolls and dips.


